Events of the Week

Please check out our website @ www.sacredhrt.org for news & events, weekly bulletins, Mass schedules, calendars, and ministry schedules.

Parish Office Hours
Monday - Wednesday - 8 to 4
Tuesday - Thursday - 8:00 to 12:00
Friday - 8 to 12:30

Monday, February 18
Holy Extraordinary for the Week of February 18, 2018
- First Sunday of Lent, February 18, 2018
- 2/21/18 ~ Internet safety presentation
- MLTF financial aid Application Completion Event on Wednesday, February 21st, 3:15-6:15 pm
- This night is designed as a “come and go” night where computers will be available for completion of online applications through TADS. Mrs. Ehrig and Mrs. Franzenn will be available to assist with the application process.
- If you are unable to attend that evening, call 432-4124 to set up a more convenient time.

Tuesday, February 20
No Mass

Wednesday, February 21
No Mass

Thursday, February 22
No Mass

Friday, February 23
7:30am ~ Rosary for our Nation
8:30am ~ Mass
9:00am ~ Faith Sharing Group
12:15pm ~ Stations of the Cross
Saturday, February 24
Church Cleaning ~ Clare Kostick
4:30:50pm ~ Reconciliation
Script Sales after Mass
Food pantry

Sunday, February 25
8:00am ~ All School Mass
9:15am ~ Prayer Shawl
9:00am ~ Scrip order deadline
12:15pm ~ Stations of the Cross

HUNGERING FOR THE JOURNEY
Join our Sacred Heart Parish community—with nearly 14,000 Catholic communities across the United States—in a life-changing Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl. Rice Bowls will be in this week’s bulletin. The calendar with the rice bowl has information about each of the countries. Please do what you can...Remember, what you give up for Lent/decide to do for Lent changes lives, including your own! If you want to just do a donation please put it in an envelope and mark it “RICE BOWL,” and put it in the collection basket.

BLACK & INDIAN MISSIONS—CATHEROLINE MISSIONS APPEAL
First Sunday of Lent, February 18, 2018
The proceeds from this appeal are distributed as grants to dioceses supporting and strengthening evangelization programs among the Black, American Indian, Eskimo, and Aleut communities of the United States. It provides support to dioceses in the US that are considered home missions because they are unable to fund essential pastoral work in their communities. Please prayerfully consider how you can support this appeal. An envelope for this is in your packet.

Sacred Heart School Office Hours
Monday - Friday 7-4:30 pm
515-432-4124 or go to www.shbneo.org

Upcoming Dates
2/13/18 ~ School in session - Discover Kindergarten 6:30pm
2/21/18 ~ Internet safety presentation - MLTF financial aid
2/22/18 ~ School Board meeting

Discover Kindergarten Parent Meeting will be Monday, February 19th at 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall/Lunchroom. At this meeting, we will share information about our academic and spiritual programs, financial aid options, and answer questions you may have. This meeting is intended for any parent whose child will be 5 on or before September 15th, 2018, considering Sacred Heart for Kindergarten. If you can’t make it, call the school office (432-4124) so we can get information to you. Please spread the word to your friends!

AID TO WORLD-WIDE CHURCHES—COLLECTION
Thank you for your generous support of the collection to aid the Catholic Churches in Africa, Latin America, and Central and Eastern Europe. Your gifts will provide lay leadership training, faith formation, and priesty formation. You may still contribute to this collection. An envelope for this is in your packet.